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H Urorce II lpschuclc , secretary of The lies
H IubllKlIng Conn any does solemnly swear thatH tliDactualcltrulatlonot lnr IMll v IltKfortho-
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Elate of Nebranlcn , I.H County ot Douglas f
°

H ( IccrRo II l7schuclc beliiR duly sworn de-
H pees nn I sa > s that he li aecrotary ot llio ileaH l ul llshlni Companr that the actual average
M dally clriulatlon of Tnr llmv Hef for the
M month of January W yna li f4 copies , for
M 1 ebruary l&"t lHWiicot les for MnrchJMX ) lK8ot-

copies tor April 1SM lRr j copies tor May ItW
H 1B6C9copies , for June , lt69 1S, . 8 copies fo-
rm July Ktfi 18. 13 copies tor August, 15t 1 %

K rBl mplos for Mo ( tombcr ltHi K 710 copies
H for October 1RM ! ? U97 copies , for Novcmbor-
m U69 19310 copies for December 18 9 SUU11
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KH Sworn to before rne and subscrllod In ray
H presence tillsttb day of Innuary , A I ) . 1S3-
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M llll ncoplo will clicotfully piy for-
m - tlioir own baths If our business major
M will lighten the burden of taxation

B Tirntr ttro a fo.vototntis on tho-
M list of jurois for the conn up term of-

H court The ptofosslontls always corao-
M in when thcro is a jury drawing

M Ninj- Irish cditois h ivo boon huruod-
M to jail since the first of the year for the
M Rrcit critno of criticisingtho roorcion-
H goiotnmant And jot EiiRlnud boasts
H of a free press

| Tin anloty of the doctors tosorvo-
H without pay on the Douglas county
H hospital statT , is only cQualled by Viu-
iH

-

doiootts diuintorcstcd lovofor Gou-
H

-

oi al Bungs and Dodlln utanita-

H 131 ur iv p tpoi a donnuncu the STmoiiT
H ttottyns a German retreat " This
H was the only honorable course left open
H , to Ptinco Bisinuiok when Secrotaiy
H 131nino iijUlc ired on the econo-

H r •

H Sj Louis deserves ctodit for struj-
M

-
(Unpii iinstfato Although thcro is-

H | " hot a shadow of n chuico of socuimg-
H the worlds fair the citv counoil his
H Riantod the usoof Torostpaik , rnoroly
H tohai r issnud if possible defeat Chicago

B AiioiiMGiNiuvi , Liars at-

H
-

laiKiiiiicnt of the Union Lacilio coin
H pan will open the eyes of the people
H to the enormity of the outrage to bo
H perpatrntod on the pioductivo industry
H or the west by the proposed extension
H of the government debt

H * Siv goNornmotit con sue ngeut3nottU-
H

-
oui mon , were donicd access to the

H debt lecotds ot North Carolina ,, The
H btato a ithoritios doclaio thtit southot-
nH

-
ors must bo appointed to do the woi-

kH Xhoio it) no objoctton , howovoi , t-
oH northoi n ctpital which foots the bulk
H of the census bureau oponsc-

sH Till now paving comblno which was
H ( largdv insttumontnl in organi7lnc the
H * council is now at woik in dead earnest
H propating for its raid upon the property
H ownorH and taxpayoia Just as soon as
H t this piuing ring can make sure of sup
H put t in the council through thick and
H * thin it will boglu to opointo in the openH flol-
dH ArioitNin Waqolnkk of the M-

UH
-

' souil Pnclflu announces that the com
H - pun v will light the hlmuood oloutor
1 case oten to the couits of lust resort

H _
'1 his ib the usual tnothod adopted bj-

B f corporations to defeat JubUlo by delay ,
H . which affords thorn fuithor time to
H llcoco tliolt patrons while the case is
H " pending __ ______ _
H Till interviews published in Donoi
H concerning the qualities ot pa lug used
H I in Omaha imnrlably ondoiso thopu-
rH

-
v _ tlculat material supported by ttio t-

oH
-

spoctHo papers lven the board of
H public w ot its assotts that stone is just

V tlio tiling for Domci , but at homo tlioj
H > - profoi bt Iclcs In this instance UI-
bH

-

, tiuito loiidsw the cliaria ot honostj to
H the opinions of the uoaul

H I Hi Into oSonutoi Hiildloboigoi's
H gilatest( ononij was himself The vice
H t ot iutainpotunio that uiustotod him d-
oH

-
Htrojud his selfrospoct , londorod him

H v iiulllTciont to the respect ot others ,

H dogindcdlils manhood , damaged him
H t meiituU ) , spnllod his totupor , and made| lilin n man tobo slumned by nil soif-

1
-

* resptctltig people flo had boon a man
1 Otnbllltj , with the udiuita „os ot n| " local odiicatlou una mi odltorial-
B - opciiuuce , mid iiudei the clr-

cumstuncua
-| in whluh ho uu-

1
-

to red the United States bonuto ,

1 * leprebontlng the republicans ot Vit-
gliiiu

-| , thoi o was nn oppoi ttiultv for him
H to have made nu honoiablo locord Hut
B hoiojoitod It , and duiing mo3t of his
B t senutoilnl toim ho was a source of an-
H

-

uojanco and an object of all men's pitj-

H ur contempt Yet Hiddloborgor hud
H r good qualities He was nuturullj a in in-

B of I Iuillj and generous impulses , his
B rouuigo was unquestioned , and his sjin-
B

-

pdtiiios were ulwnjs with the oppressed ,

B r theciiuboof Iroluud haing no more
H lliicuio friend among Americans

BBBBkj :" - i ri | w i <ili| iHijrni i ll ai | g lllnil ili" u

THE LAVTsWDIlllS UXWPACiriC
- The open lottcr of Hon William
Lceso , attorney general ot Nebraska ,

to the attorney general of the United
States , arraigning the Union 1nciflo-
railroul compunj for numotous and
llngrnnt violations of the law , will be
found In tnothor ptrt of fin Di I It
will ropiy chrotul perusal bj nil ho
would become bottoi acquiintcil with
the methods of the gront subsldirod
corporation in tiolntlng faith with the
gocrnmontnnd disregarding the plain-
est

¬

prowslons of law Ilio facts
presented bv Attornot General
Loose nro of record and indisputable ,

and the letter is especially tlmolj In
low ot the fact thatcommittecsin both

house ! of congress nro now considering
the question of extending for hnlf a eon
turv or longer the debt duo the govern-
ment

¬

from the Union Pacific , and the
loportoftho gotornmont dltcctors ot-

jUiiit company , just published , lecom-
menda

-

such notion , •

Attornoj Genotal Lceso shows that at
various times from 1871 to 1SSS tboUnlon-
Pucllie railroad companj , in violation
of the net of congress of 1371 , and t1th -

out the consent ot eongiess , has glvoti-
guauuitoos to nuniorouo l Ulroad ontoi-
prisos

-

which hao iltnwn hettllj upon
thocainings of the coinpam , the an-

nual
¬

diain , according to the figures of
the attonioj genotal , nmoiintiug to-

nbout ouo million dollnis It Is stated
that the Union Pacific piopoues to ron
tlnuo this policby issuing and guar-
anteeing

¬

the Donvoi and South
Pnrkrailtotd bonds to tlio amount of
ocr two million dollnis although that
corporation docs not eai n its opoi atmg-
oxponscs In addition to these unlaw-
ful

¬

ttansaetions it is charged bj Attor-
ney

¬

Gonoial Loose that the Union Pi-
clficdiroetoishavo

-

used the assets and
earnings of the eomp mto parthcon-
structarival

-
ro consisting ot the

Oregon Kailay nud NtuigUion com-

p inj , the Oregon Short Line , nnd the
Denver and Port Woithrullroid , and
lie suggests that the object ot this muj-

ho to rcndoi the governmoutllon on the
Union Pacific nulloadnluolcss sliould
the goveintnent bo foicod to tnko-
foroclosuio piococdings Still nu-

othei
-

count In the indictment pre-

ferred
¬

ngalnst the Union Paeillc jj the
attorney gonoial is the tact that niuo
million dollais hae boon ptid on land
grant bonds from tlio o irnings of the
load instead of fiom the proceeds ot the
land giant sales

In tlioso wits the oarnlngs ot tlio
Union Pneilio tailioad , which should
have been applied to the pajment of
the government debt , lime been in
manifest iolntion ot law dl-

ortod
-

to onterptlscs wholly in
the interest nnd for the bone lit
of Inside rings , wlnlo the public has
boon motfilesslj bled to meet the de-

mands
¬

of tlioso unlawful ontoiptlsos-
In view of tlioso facts the attorney gen ¬

oial nsks whatroason there is to expect
that the mon who coutiolthc Union
Pacllle will not iolato the moposcd

"now act , and no strongly protests
against the piojoctcd legislation as ln-

lolvinga
-

grate wipng and mjustico
both to the gooinmont and the peonlc
Its olToct , ho doolaiesf would bo-

to rob the government of i-

lnigo amount of ptopottj-
uuo it , as well us all secuiitj for tlio-

iin il lopajmont of the puncipal , while
it would entail uuon tno people for gen
oiations to eoino the pajmontof the
enormous debt ot the Union Ptvtlic ,

which would bo iunir tiom them bj the
same methods of exaction nnd oppres-
sion which hao boon pricticed for
twenty yoais

The report ot the govoinmont dirce-
tois

-
ot the Ui ion Pacific ropiooonts

the condition of the comma as-

bolng very satisfactorj , commends
the ability , honostj and put poses of tlio-

piescnt nutnagors , as exhibited In then
administration of the ntinirs of UQ-

comcanv during the past five youts
and recommends speclllcnllj the pis-
sa o of the bill to extend the time of
payment of the Union Pacific's debt to-

thogovcinmont Iho letter of Attornov
General Lcoso is a sufficient answot to
the mistnkon tlows and conclusions of
the government duoctors-

iJ3JJ IIASKA 1U NJiffJV
The orginintion of the Nobnska-

Bnnkors' assoointlon holds out the
promise of Impiotcd methods in the
banking system of the st ito and lusuius
the establishment of a uiiifoim practteo
among the binkois which will opciate-
to thogre itot convenience ot the pub
lie Banking in Nobiaska has not boon
placed upon so secure and cousointio
a basis as in some of the oldoi states ,
although considering the loose methods
of the past the tocord ot the state is ex-
ceedingly

¬

good 1 ho legislation prot ided-
by the last logislatuWon lines which
oxpeiioncoin othet st itcs had approved ,
has worked an Improvement and
strengthened nubile confidence In the
banks , but tnoro remains to bo done bc-

foio
-

banking in Nebraska shall liavo
attained a condition as ncailj as pos-

sible
¬

satisfactorj to all concoinod in it
,Lliis was made cv idont ftomho dellb-
orations ot tlio Bankots' association ,

and it will bo flto wink of that oi-

gnui7UtIon
-

to bilng about such 10-

fqims
-

as are necesstirv , J ho associ-
ation

¬

is cotnposod of intelligent
and cotiseivatlvo mon , whoso views und
recommondntlors will command tespoct-
ful attention and whoso interest it is-

to plnco the banking sjstem of-

tlio state on such n sound nnd substan-
tial

¬

basis ns will make it a potent factor
in promoting the gcnoinl proaporltj.-
If

.
this pui pose is kept stoadilj in view

there can bo no doubt ot the usefulness
ot the Association

A part of the proceedings ot tlio asso-
ciation which Is of gonoial intoiost was
the adoption of lesolutions approv-
ing

¬

ot the plan ot oComptrollei
of the Cuircucj John J , Knox for pot
petuating tlio national bank curroncj ,

und rccoiumonding the passage bj con-
gress

-
ot an not for the issutiirco ot bonds

bearing two per cout intoiost In which
to rotund the present bonds , nnd to be-

tudeomnblo at the pousuro of the gov-

ernment
¬

Those resolutions were
ununlmoislj approved and will bo com
liiuuicutod to the senators and repie-
sentatlvos

-
ot Nobiaska In congiess It-

mnj bo obscrvod hoio that the ICuox

plan uppuurs to bo g owing in favoi ,
and tUubaukem ot Nebraska no doubt

tru iMiiiimiii inMi Mnin nrwmatt , *

loss in line with tlioso of the west gen
oralij In approving It

The nssoclntlon ot Nebraska bankora
can tnako itself vorj useful In advanc-
ing

¬

the piosporlty of the stnto , nnd-

thcro is every reason to expect that It
will do so ,

6rTAfJ LAAl 1HAIAZCV-
Mnjor Cu hiiig is probablj not jot

familiar with thopiovlslons ot ourchai-
tor

-

Tor his bonotlt wo will quote soc
tlou 109 , which reads as follows

The compensation nnd snlnrj ot all oMccra
and agents of the citv , not heroin specified ,

slmll tie fived atut determinol bj ordinance ,

nnd shall not bo Increased oi dl nhiislioJ dur-
InR the term for which such onicer , or nsent ,

shnll bo appointed
It Is obvious that the major has no

tight to mnko anj appointment not ex-

prcsslj
-

specified in the chatter
unless such position has boon cre-

ated
¬

and the saltuy foi the same
has been fixed nud dotot mined* by
ordinance Llio appointment of a
twelve hundred dollar clerk bj-

tnoro resolution of the council is a pal-

pable
-

violation ot the chin tor and lavs
the present ma > orllablo to impeach-
ment

¬

justns his lncdcccssoi bad lntd
himself liable wlion ho signed salary
vvai rants for street comniissior ot s
clerk nud assistant si dew ilk inspector

And this forces upon us the question
whether the major and council propoio-
to keep on voting silarios-
to tax caters who tno not legall-
vauthorlcd to di ivv pay '11ns-
Is a voiy sorlous in allot It is not
moiolj n question whothoi flvo or six
thousand dollais n year shall bo voted
awaj to supoo who rcndoi no sorvieo
and clerks who do the work whion
should bo done bj the officers thoin-
solves , but it is a manifest attempt to-

ignoto and override the s ifoguards and
baniois which have boon ut up in the
charter for the protection ot tnxptycrs-
If the major md council cm dclibor-
vt

-
ly ignoio nnd oveirldo char-

ter
-

provisions in ono thing tkoy
can do so in ill things
Instead of being mcio tiustcoHot the
eoiporation , limited in their powers
they notonlj issuino powois not vostcd-
in thom but* thoj actuallj do what Is-

absolfjtolv tot bidden bj the law
Ag nnst tins lawless and rocklcss-

couisc we eutci an earnest protest not
only on behalf of the taxpavcis but In
behalf of nil law abiding citizens If
the chief executive of this city , who is-

swoin tooiifoico tlu lawcm with impu-

nlty sot the laws at dolianco , how are
wo to expect the ordinal j citizen to re-
spect

¬

the law nnd j leld cheerful obedi-

ence
-

to its mandate Possibly Majoi-
Cushiug has acted without duo consid-
eration

¬

If so it is not too late for him
to totraco his stops indtcctlfy his mis-

takes ____ __ _
DO ItlhY MAM HIE rAIiTUf-
It is the common pr tetico of parties

who want legislative subsidies or aid to-

asl for largoi appropri itions than thoj
expect to got I his is doubtless the
motive that nnpols the board of cduca-
tion to USX for an nllowaneo of six mills
from the cltj council foi tlio support of-

fichools dining the coming jour
The demand is oxtiavagmt The

board will derive a ro onuo ot at leist
two bundled und fiftj thousand dollais
from fines ind liccnsos and they will
iccuivo u large allowance from
llio stale school fund Allow-

ing
¬

foi the Increase of population and
the needed increase ot school teach-
ers

¬

tlioto is still no excuse for a six mill
tux oi h lit that amount A six mill tax
would yield at least ono bundled and
twenty tliousmd dollars That would
mnko a tot ilof ovei four hundred thous-
and dollnts foi the i uniting expenses
of our schools in 1811) ) No otiiut city ot
equal population with Omaha requites
anything like such an expenditure for
maintaining public schools Taxes in
Omaha are high enough nlrcidv The
school boind should rotronoh and econ ¬

omise ______________
CouNCiruvN Johnson's review of

municipal methods in South Omaha dr
•orves thoboriouscoiisidoi ition of every
tnxpiver Iho recklessness which
elmiueteriod tlio manu omont of cltj
affairs has sonouslj imputed its fliiui-
icial condition and piled up a burden-
some debt faAs hnooeen ignoied ,

obligations iucuiied and taxes in-

creased
¬

, sololj foi the bonotlt of jobbcis
and contiactors Some of those debts
have boon contracted without logatd to
law , thus opening the dooi toondlcss
litigation and disci edit The tespunsi-
blhtv

-

for this i ondition lies at the (loot
oftho men who Insisted ongivingthe
town sopur ito corooiato existence In-

tholi anxiety to escape taxation in
Omaha tboj cicntcd a suburb and
turned it ovci to cliques of jobbers who
liotcd on the substnuco of the town
squandered its moans and plunged it-

dcnpci into debt than could have boon
posslblo under annotation This con-

dition
¬

was iuovitable Jho elements
which controlled city affairs were in-

dlfforentto
-

the futuio lhov wore not
in office for tholr health , nnd the result
shows they plucked the public to *

oyotj thing in sight The time is ripe
foi the tnxpajers to liso up and diivo
the rocklesa jobbers fiom powoi , and
the onlj safe and olfectual vvaj to do it-

is to met go with Omaha Annexa-
tion

¬

is tnovitubio The sooner it is ac-

complished
¬

the hotter it will be for the
llnuiieinl and matorlal prospqrlty of all
concerned

Tiif municipal campaign in Suit Lake
City is glowing in vigor and bitterness
as uloetion dav approaches Though
local in its effect , it is national In intoi ¬

est It is a b ittlo botwoou the iMornion
chinch , with all its power in numbers
and millions , and the united Geiitilo-
forcosofall ciceds and clttsaos Thu
campaign began last October , and will
close 14 the ballot box on tlio 10th or-

Pobiuurj All the paraphernalia ot a
presidential campiign , such as parades ,

pjrotochnies and red 11 ro , have
boon invoked bj both parties ,

and no small amount of ill
feeling has resulted The ohanco3 of
victory tno ovonlv dlvldod At tbo
countj olootlon last August the anti
Mormons shqwed a majority ot fortj
votes in the cltj , but the Mormon goi-
rjmandor

-
deprived tlio majority of rep

lesnutation in the toultorlul legisla-
ture.

¬

. The vast muchinoryof the church ,

the slavish obedience of moribors , to-

gether
¬

with city , countj and territorial

pationngo , U n tremendous power to
overcome TFii opposition , however Is-

tliorouehly tiryhnlzod and united , do-

tormlnod
-

nnjt Reliant , with able lenders
and plenty oLtUo slnows ot war to meet
and cope 'with the saints The
pro3)) >oiltj rjjfSfilt LakoCllj is lnrgelj-
dopoiulent oniho overthrow of Moi mon
power Tor1 llio first time since the sot
tlonientof tllbSilt Lake valley , the
throats and nmttcrlngs ot tlio apostles
f ill on hccdjrjsaoars Thoj no face to
face with foi cos equal In strength foi-

tlllod
-

by lnvrrfml encouraged bv the jus-
tlco of the cViVi o nud public opinion

Till residents ot the populous sub-

urban
¬

districts of Walnut Hill nnd
Orchard Uillnndothei socUonsnre justlj
entitled to ndequnto ilro protection
Thoj pij tholr share of the tuxes , have
scoicsot useless livdrantsfoi which the
cltj pajs sixty dollars each annually ,

but there ate no mo ins of coiinnunlc it-
mg

-

with the dopatttnont in case of lire
Motnvvlillo the citj authorities ate
squandering thousands of dollais on
useless ollleers nnd creating fat berths
foi politic il barnacles llio policj ot
this giott reto in govctiiiuunt is thou-
sands

¬

for sinccuics , not ono cent foi-
piotcctiou

01 UnillAZDS 11IAA OURS
A strllcliiR illustration ot thopowor still ex-

crciscd by the etnporor in Austria ItutiRirv-
la shown bj Ins suecess In blinking nbout n
complete reconcill ition of all diltoronco s be-

tween tno Ccelis nnd Commas hi Bolicmla
rids wasnpparcutlv an luiDoailblo task for
the conflict between the two rlv l parties
wns such that they declined to ait in the
same dlot As the presence ot the German
minority was indispensable in order to scenro
the ronuUito porum for the enactment ot
now statutes or for the repeal ot oil ones
nil u irllaincutary legislation nt Prague nail
come to n stau Istlll Ilia mala ciuso ot the
dispute was the Czech demand for homo rule
nnd autonomy for Bohemia its complete ns
that possessed bj Hungary This was op

osod bj tl e Gortnun population of the an-

cient
¬

kingdom of St Wen cousins on the
same grounds that the men of Ulster oppose
Irolnnd s plea for homa rule The Germans
In Bohemia number about two million to-

thrco million Czechs nnd complain bittcily-
of the oppression to which thoj are sub
jeeted by the majority In December list
tlio conflict reached nn acute stage nnd
threatened nototiljto wrack the govern-
ment majoritj in tlio Imperial parliament nt-

Menna but oven to bung nbout a fall of the
cabinet of Count Tauffc which has
held oftico for ton yean Realizing the
dnnger , l mjieior Trancis Joseph summoned
the c tbinet to meet at his p ilncu on Dolcih-
ber

-
H Ha listened to both sides In* sllonco

and then declnrod that in his judgniont al-

though the time , for Hohemun autonomy
miht( arrive in tlio future ho must for ths
present mnlntaliutho existing constitution
This settled the matter so far as his cabinet
was concerned 4ho discussion ended , the
quurrolitig mlntstcis shook hands nnd no ono
resigned Having thus settled the dispute
among the molnbArs of ttio cabinet the em-

pcror next undertook to bruit , about a simi
lur reconciliation between the parliamentary
loaders of thqiGoi man and Czech factions
of tbo Bohemian dfet Ho thcrofoio invited
them to "

i nn i nnd accomplished
his task with unexpected success
vVhcro is tbo arbiter whoso dceis
ion vvonld be received like that In the ciso
fur instance of the different cs batweea
England nnd IrelandIt} Is not any piovis
ion of tbe eonslitution but the dofcroce-
II aii to the crown to the ontrnl oxecutUo
power which ulooo makes Austtlan feder-
ulism possible U Hi out it tlio latter would
not last n weel

*

2ext to Portugal the nation that divides
with it the Iberbn Ionlristihi is the most
ill ely to bo afteetea by the oMtnple of a-

peaeoful revolution in Brazil bp tin hn al-

ready
¬

an organized republican cult to wnieh
some of the most brilliant ana popular of
living SDinlauis wore uttichoa nn I Spain
has had a recent a lmonitlon on her own ac-

count ot the nnwhdoai of assuming thnt-
moaarohy is more stiblothmi roujblicanls n

hen the adults ot n whole natto i nro se-

riously
¬

troubled with reg ird to tl ejioliticnl
und soei il pros ) cet bj the illness of a chili
or tour j curs it must Oucur to miny of thorn
that the ftim of government thnt involves
such a dungir tins perils fiom which it
least a government not djiuisttc is free
Ti is snowing must have its effect in Portu-
cnl as the dsmissal' of lloai Pedro must
llkowisc have hal its effect In Spain It is
not to bo wondered at thnt the notion of'' a-

foJctntion of Latlu republics ' should have
urison nnd spre id very rypidlv throughout
both nations , undoi the forcing process
(applied bj the lecent events of wnicb whii
the Pottuiuo3o iLgard ns the aggrosslon ot-

Cnclpiid in Afrka as tlio latest fhcro is
this to bo said for such a fodoratlon that it-

uoul i bu the fem d recognition of a union
of Interests and sentiments lhatreallj
ists Iho union of Latin republics in thu old
world and the new world nt least liav o an-

olomentof roalttj It is by uo means eleu
that it would constitute a threat ngalnst us-

er that a would bo necessary or politic for
us to lnv eke agatust it the Mouroo doctrine
That doctrine was especially almod at the
protestations of Laropean princes on this

*
continent and at the cxtontlon to It ot-

Luropcnn dj uasno politics and would lose
much of Us torea if It were relied upon to
obstruct a federation of republics

* %
Party feeling in Belgium has of lute be-

come
¬

oxaspciutod to a dangerous point Iho
conservatives now in powar are supported In
the national legislature by a lingo nujorlty ,

the oxlstenco of whieh they ovvo to there
stfictod n it ire of the parliimcntarj fran-
chise

¬

Iho latter docs not cxtt nil to ono
tenth of the entjrij adult male population
According to clause 49 of the Bolgl in constl-
tutlon only lliciiaro permitted to vote who
pay direct gov oVnmeat tuxes to the amount
of 42 >S francs 'Aq 200 francs la provincial
and communal dues per annum ilonco tlio
parliamentary ! if run ohiso is lluiltoj to the
well todo nndaitho cducatod classes and
thus out of a total population of 7000 000

not aiaro Uun bput ono hundred nnd fortj-
vo thousan uroontittoJ to vote or to have

any voicejn tliROYernmcnt of the country
Kopcntcd attcaiMi have been mudolo secuio-
u revision ot tlii onvtituiion , and to extend
the franchise so as to reader the parltaman-
tarv representation a national one , All ef-

forts in this dircutlon have , bow over , bean
frustrated by the conscrvativ os , who , with
a view ofrondortng their present tonjro of
power perpetual have Juit Intro
duccd a bill destined to disfranchise
all electors who now vote at tbo
provincial and municipal elections by right
of tholr education alone nud to limit the
franchise In provincial elections to man pay-

ing Al francs direct taxes and in municipal
elections to persons pajlag 0 franc3 annually
in government dues This measure will
practically obliterate thy liberals who are
the champions ot popuar education Until
now the ' capacity franchise " or the right
to vota b { means ot a purelj educational
qualification uusgiveu to tbo liberals that
equality and preuondorenco In local councils
which they have lost la the chamber of
deputies nud In the senate since the defeat
of their clomentarv education bill ilvo voir *

ago The conservatives liave rkalusi that

thatwhonoveravvorklngman booomes edu-
cated ho nt onea a lopts liberal opinions , and
ns the provincial nn 1 muuleipal nssembltos-
coutrol not only local oxnondlturo itnl tnxn-
tlon , but nlso tlieRcominunnl prlranrv
schools , the present Belgian govern-
ment Is determined bj Its bill for
the rc | eal ot tlio ' capucity frnnchtso-
to oust the liberals from any voice in-

tlio management of the schools , anl there-
upon to restrict popular education How
serious is this prosject may bo jathorct
from the fact thnt ncarljono half of the en-

tire Belgian in pulntion is unable to road or
write Kealbing the peril nllscctlous of the
libera s and radlculs have united to resist the
disfranchisement bill nnd siiuo owing to
their mlnorltj In the nnllonal legislature
thoj cannot hope to defeat it bj parliament
nry methods , thoj opmly threaten to fight
ngalnst jt by unconstitutional nictns lorn

cr has risen to n dangerous height , nnd the
burning of the roy U pilico at I ackon ind of
several public hull lings nt Biussols popt-
llarlj attributed to incendiaries is regarded
as a winning to thc, government of the bit
tcrncss of public sentiment Unconstttu-
tlonnl means , how over , can onlj result lu-

scci il ulsordors which mnj posslblj ho f ital
not only to the uj nastv vv hlch bolng forciru-
li is no hold on the affections of tbo people
but nlso to the verv oxlstenco ot Hclglum as-

a nation

Lmpcror Iriuels loscph of Atistru is the
latest Luropoan monarch crellted with an
intention to abdicate Ho is in his sixtieth
jonr and has rcignel fottjtwo jcars anl
his recent triublca may vvoUhnvo m lo his
public lifo a wenrinens ulthough a denial
oC his alleged purpose to resign It mav bo
expected Klnj , Gcotfoot Greece accord-
ing

¬

to the London liutli has conelu cd
under the enrnost persuasions of the ctr of
Russia to postpone th it abdication in favor
of his son the duke of Spatta whieh the
same authority sijs ho had ( loterniitio
cpontfor tno coming spring SiueoKIng
George llnishod his fortj tlfth year ho day
before list Christmas , the burdens otold ago
cannot account for the strnnto purpose ho
has thus according to report , boon Induced
to torcgo The heir apparent , on the
other hand , is only twenty ono jcars old ,

and will doubtless have plenty of 0 | portuultv
hereafter to rolgn Greece is nlso more
tranquil than at some formei periods , when
her monarch mlfjit have had serious grounds
lor giving up the throne Bvliontlj the
czar c ninot sco whj n sovorolgn who is not
in dimmer of bolng blown up with dynamite
overj time ho takes a nlluaj train or of-

h wing poison sprinkled in the clothes ho-

buvs in a foreign couutrj , should find it
necessary to renounce the crown Bat per-
haps King George , v ho began to relgu be-

fore he was eighteen thinkB twenty sovcu-
j oars in the business enough for him Mean-
while

¬
the fulfillment ot the famous prophecy

ns to what is to happen to Moslemistn at-
Coi stnntinoi lo under a Kiug Constantine
and a Queen bophl i must bo postponed for a
time

The question why the various Luropoan
powers are scrambling for possessions in
Africa Is easily answered Let ua look at-
I egos , an uuhculthful und unlnv itlng ulaco-
In tropical west Africa If woexumlnotbo
trade statistics of this little place wo find
that just a quarter of a century ngo its im

oris and exports in ono year amounted to-

T93$ 3a , thnt foi a lone time its trade grow
vcrj slowly that of late years it has b en
advancing with rapid strides , and that in-
1S37 its imports and oxporls imountcd te-

l> l 174 0G0 Let us turn now to the coasts of
tropical east Africa where the vast natlvo
population are onlv b giunin ? to emcrgo
from a state of bartei , and are still buried in

- barbarism nnd ignorance ami j et in spite
of tholr low con litlon and of the Arab slay e-

tranc und other disturb inccs wnieh hnvo long
kept tholr country In a turmoil we find that
these natives are the s | outaneaus producers
of exports thnt for some v oars hay o amounted
to about 100. ) 000 per nnnum It hns been
proven tnat their country possesses lnrjo
resources ind it ccrta nly is not a Utopian
idei to suppose that its trade , un ler bapplor-
conaitions and iroporlj stimulated and or-

t mired , is capable of lirgo development , in
seven months of last yeni about *W0) 000-

v oi th of ivory was sold la Antwerp from a-

part of the Upper Conc0 which live jcars-
ano had nevei contributed a cent to the
wculth of foreign markets , nnd it is fout d
that in i irts of his basin tobaLco coffee
and many other products thrive and steps
havoalrcalv bicntakonto open in this, ra-

tion
¬

pi mlnttons for producing tlioso com
mo lines It is an experiment , to be sure
but its promoters have good reason to be-

lieve that it will succeed und that plant i
tiers will pay litis , then is the reason why
the Luropcun nations nro scrambling for
Vrnea thoj see there potentialities capnblo-

of uocomlns largo sources of trade and
wealth and overj year thej are becoming
more nnd more certain tint Interests ac-

quire 1 on th it continent will in the long run
lay well for tin investment

*
*

The illness of the baby king of Spain who
inherited from his father a dlscasod bodj
and n

"1 tottering throne , reminds the woild
how b id is llio prospect of the rojal houses
ot Luropo Iho cznrwilch is a sickly half
Idiot , the crown prince of Italy is a weal; ,

taciturn , rnoroso narrow choslcd voung-
mvn , the prince of Wules is a worn out mnn-
of ttto world who has exhausted every
pleasure and every passion and his son is u
great blockhead , if not a great deal worse
llio heli apparent of Austria Hungary Is a
nobody and the heiress ot ho Netherlands
Is a tunevoar old child Iho kiug of Sax-
ony , the brand duke of Baden and tlio crown
prince of VVurtcmborg are childless So
also is the king of Uoumania and the king
of Sorvia is n child 1 ho sultan of lurkey
and the emoJror of Germany alone nro earn
fully rearing a progeny It Is hih( time for
the people of Europe totrundloout of tlio-

wuj tholr feeble and decrepit remnants of-

rojulty aud covorn themselve-

sHIDDLLIILltCiLll Il.iI )

Tlio 1 ccetitriu I xSenaior from ir-
glnln

-

iusdCH Away
ixciiesti il Va , Jnn 21 Lx Senator

UlddlQborcor died at i 10o clock this mom
liijf Mi Uiddlobcrgcr s publio career was a
varied ono A lawyer by profession ho
proved a gioat confederate sold lor After
the war accepting Its results in good faith ,

ho becurno a npwspnp r editor Berved in the
legislature und during the time when the
Old Domlniou democracy muslted under the
name ot the consorvatlvo party lie acted
with it In 1770 ho was a presidential elec-
tor

¬

on the rilacn thket but four joars
later be had become ono ot the leaders in
the ieaduster movement and was an elector
On that nckot Tuo rcadjustor movement
swept him from thu state seuato to the son
ute of tbo Unl cd States , wIiilIi ho on to red
in 18S3 hllo in the senate ho was n strong
udvocato of tbo Blair educntlonul bill and
was an ardent protoctloulst There have been
senators from Virginia of inoro prominence
who did loss for the state than Mr Kiddle
herder , but iturim , the last two years of his
term his inlluoncowas nllgouo Last winter
Bovornl times ho create scenes but the most
painful happanitii , was the nikht of Nlareh 4 ,

a fovv hours before the ondof his oOlolal life
vvhou Pro3ldont pro torn IngalU ordered hi
arrest wbilo the wife and daughter of Hld-

dleborgor
-

looked down on the disorderly
proceedings from the talleri-

I xniiiratnil triiin All Illume
I ODisvicLH , Kj , Jnn 24 The coroners

] urv boa roiuruod a v crdict in the case of the
fourteen men drowned m the bridge caisson
Junuury U btnUh &. Co are exonerated
from all blami

NEBRASKA CORN RATES ,

Gonornl Mnnnsor Holdrogoo Reply
to the Governor

THAYER'S' PLEA FOR THE FARMER

State Hoard of Agtloutture Ilio I oil
,oial Court n Insane I miner

Uoualilcrltii ; tlio Osceola-
Llovntnr Case

llislice In lollov
Ovum , txob , Jun SI 1800 Hon Johu-

M Thavor Governor , Lincoln , Neb Doir
Sir I liavo received jour letter of the 13th-

itist , rolatlvo to rites on corn lltustig-
gcstlons mudo therein w ill bo c irefully ton
sldored bv the oflleors of this couipnuj , nnu-
a morn dollnitc replj sent jou later

G W Hot phi or Gonornl Mnnngo-
rStiti op NiiimvsKv Lxrctrivi Dei viit-

mbnt , t iseoix I in J4 18 l U Hoi
dreBe es i , G ( nernl Minim ! r B C M Hill
roiu O n ilni Neb Deirhlronr luvor-
ot the All inst was duly receive ! lamgl id to know that attention will be glv on to-
tbo subject matter of mj lettorof the 13th
instJ. ou will remember mv c tiling upon
you that duj unl nsklngfoi a reductlBu of
corn rnt" s On tlio same day 1 resented the
0 utio subject to the mmiuors or ropiesenta
lives of till there ids centering In Oimihti
and vv is pletsed to Had the subject rocolvod
with eousldoniblo favor , though no com
mlttal vv is made

Since the publication of mj letter asking
foi a re luclion of the rate on corn , 1 hnv o-

recolved various letters nnd petitions from
farmers nnd business men throughout the
stUouihtng mo to continue to press the
rullrottds for ttio roducoa rate uskod for I
desire , therefore to supplement mj formei-
re luost with all the earnestness nnd urgency
1 can command I nm Impressed ovorj duy
mora and more vv lth the noeossitv which re-
quires the rallroals to make the roduetion-

llio corn has beou raised In immense qunn
titles It is almost wholly the support of the
fnrnieis ns it is of every other Ind of busi-
ness

¬
llio firmors must llvo oft the pro-

ducts
¬

thoj raise , and they must be nllowcd-
to secure n living return for tholr labor

I hero is nu obllgition on the part ot the
railroad to glvo the firmoreuch a rate of
transportation as will tumble him to reap
some profit Iho farmer must llvo

Corn m ado No 3 , is now worth 87 cents
InChleigo freight from contril Nebraska
Is Ji cents per 100 , oi 14 cents per bushel
shrinkage }4 par cent , commission > tf per-
cent m iltlng lu cents per bushel to ,et It to
market Dc luct 15 cents from il cents and
U cents per bushel is all there is loft for the
Bhippor This is not fairnn 1 justtotho farmer
Iho railroads si qpld cert ilnlj bo willing to-
oivido equally at least , with the farmers
the latter outbt to have a bniattco la their
favor I s iy the railroads ought to carrj
this corn to market if thoj do not make n-

pounj und ov on if thov carry it nt some
loss The rosjlts would in my judgment in
six months reimburse the railroads ton fold
for any loss tnoy might sustain If the rail-
roads

¬
will mo vo this corn to market the re-

sults
-

will bo of incileulablo benefit not only
to the farmers but to cvorv business man
and to tbo yvholo public If thoj
do * not move it I fear rcsultB-
inoro disastrous to the rnllronas
and to the public interests than wo have yet
seen or felt I dcclaro it to bo the part or
wisdom to take voluutary action and to re-
move the embargo upon corn and business
gonorall-

jThostito board of transportation has no
jurisdiction or control ovei the through corn
rate that being exclusively under the inter
stuto commerce law I have taken up this
through corn rate by itself , not connected
with any other freight rate becau30 thojeorn
question is of immediate vital and over pow
urlng Interest lake this step and you will
benefit the railroads lun as much as you
will benefit the turners and the public

l may bo thought I nm traveling outside
myllnoofdutj notso As the rcprosontatlv o-

of the i eople of this stito It is my auty to
exert all the powers and influence I buvo to
protect und ndvance the interests of thn i oo-

Ilo
-

This letter is u to ml c for the managers of
the othei ro ids Just the same as for y ou
und a copy will bo furnished lo each orj
respectfully yours Jouv M 1uaeu-

tiil htvtc liovitn op voincuryruiiE-
At the moetlne of the State board of arl

culture jestordaj appropriati resolutions
wore passed on tbo death or lion S imuol-
Barnard and the following tribute to his
worth ns a citizen spread upon the iccord-

In compliance with the resolutions of this
board wo present the following ns a slight
token of our respect and esteem for und ap-
prcci ition of our late assoei ito aud member
Hon Samuel Barnard who was so suddenly
stnckun by doa h hi the city of Lincoln on
January 10 1SJ0 Wo cannot express tl o
sense of s id (less and gloom that the prcmn
tine death of our long jtmo friend and mem
her east nvortho minds of his associates and
frtenis with whom ho had stood shoulder to
shoulder for so long a time As a legis-
lator

¬
, in social and working circles in thu de-

velopint of his adopted stute , lie wus nhvays-
to be found at his | est of duty , full of good
nature ind good ehcor Ho was endowed
with a win in chocrtul and gout il disposition
that assorted itself at all times so stiong
that It nlw nj s touched a rosponslvo chord
He was n in in of strong eonvlcticns but
never obtrusive ouo who sivv the rlhtq-
uieklvnnd possissod the cournio lo do it
ono firm in his decisions but never imposing

A resolution wis adopted nslting the next
legislature to uppropriato 10 000 or so much
thereof ns shall bo ncces > uv to ho expended
under the direction ot the state bouid of ag-

riculture In holding farmers institutes in the
several counties

On motion of Mi Barker , 0 000 was ap
preprinted for speed purposes at tno next
state fair

Hi resolution Prof Hlcksof the St itount-
vorsity wus uppomtc 1 (uola lst to the bo ird-
nnd 100 appropri itea out of tbo tunas of the
society foi incidental expenses

A resolution endorsing the work of Dr-

Hillings was adopted unit suggesting that
llio best talent obtnlnablo should bo cm-

ployed to continue his investigations
Resolutions were adopted ehoing the sen-

tlments ot the state horticultural society on
the tlmbor culture net , and protesting
ngnmst its repeal , recommending the ap-

pelntmentof
-

acommlttoo to act in conjuoc
lion with a like couimitloo apixuntod by the
state dairymen s association , state hortieul-
lurnl society , improved stock brooders asso
elation farmers institutes and other like or-

ganizations desiring to cooperate in forum
latins a bill for un act to provide tor holding
furmors' institutes in the various counties in
the state , endorsing and recommending the
passage of vvnutis known us tbo Mandursou-
u boralory bill now before congress

Mr Jansen reported that tlireu rooms had
been proiuredut the state eapltol fur thu
use of the bo ird aud the secretary was lu-

structcd to remove the books and records
thereto

1 ho sum of $ W0 was appropriated for pro
miuuis tor the poultry und pet stock issocia-
tion

-

Peter ouneer of the horticulturist society
submitted pi ins for a now building for
florists All buildings aud Improvements ou
the state fairgrounds were left to the discre-
tlon of thu boaid of managers

President Groer announced the following
meaibcrsof tlio boar 1 of munauers for lbJl )

il ll Henry , J B Dlnsmoro , M Dunham ,

L A Barnes John Jcnsou-
Mr Mucfurland oxnlalncdttie matter ot-

McCormlckn suspension and moved that , as
the race did not oeur , the suspension be re-
moved und the association notiflod ot this
action Adopted

Ilia winter corn oxhiblt Is pronounced to-
bo fully 60 per cent bettor than any previous
exhibit , fhcro are 11J entries comprising
over forty varieties of corn rbcio
are thran tables JI0 feet lu length in
Grant hall oocupicd by the display , and the
entire exhibit is in cbarjo of i rank It
oung of Custor oottnty bcarly every
county in tbo state is represented ai d I egan
and Ked Willow entered into competition
for the premiums for county exhibits Logan
got first premium 1 lie premiums are of-

fered to counties yvest of the 100th meridian
Iho exhibit will bo opou thu balance of the
week wlieu it will oo sunt to Isow York for
exhibition

ihocoru display was photographed yester-
day ,

Till TEllIIUt COUHT-

A rule was adopted today at the fnstauco-
of JohuScbomp attorney for Miller in the
celebrated Lva Miller case , requiring
Grandpa Burrows and all others who are
detaining Eva Mlllor frpm tbo custody of

or father to show causa within throe days
from the sorvlco nf the order why they
shout 1 not bo attache for contempt In
their disobolicnca of the or lor * ot Ilia
court . . .

Iho case of A J Potter vs tlio United
Stntts was heard this forenoon mil the af-
ternoon was davotol to arguments of coun-
sel

¬

Pat O Huv s ma lo the ere it effort of
his lifo j

In the comoll Into I cases of Tohn Ingle *
liauptctnl vs Samuel 1) f 1 morson ot nl r ,
long vorllct of spoeial fin lings wis ri
turned Among other things It stated that flio
Northwestern banking compiny of Milforl-
w is not a legal corporation to uiso ot its
failure tocomuH wllh the law In tiling its
articles of mi irporallon It wis therefore
found to bo a copartnership consisting of 11

morson Arthur Hnlo M V M Hale ,
SnuiiclD I 1 morson , Cj P j milt anl-
A Linen m It , ins found that Henry V-

.Worton
.

Isko was also atuombdr of sill co
partnership , nlso that Llwln Ltuersoti
was a member Mrs M L M
Halo hnd no interest In the bunk
for three or four years previous to
its Riispot sion H was nlso found that
Joseph I Clarke was not n stockholder or
member of the company If the court Is of
the opinion upon the tin ling tint the 11 ilut
tills ire entitle to rceovcr ngilnst the lu-
dividual defendants then In the actlou__
wl oroln Pogard is plaintiff and S U T-

h morson otal nro defend tuts , the Jurv found
for the phlntilT ngilnst the dofondints re-
turned us stockholders nn I assess the tl i ti-

nges
¬

at $ ' lo-
In the action vvlicio Wlllinm S Stone is-

pl lintlfr anil S 1) I I morson otal defeii I
ants , the jurj found for the pl ilutiff aeatnst
the defen tuts as above for f 1711 si in tbo
action of Pred b lohnson otnl vs S D I
1 morson et nl , the jury found for thu
plaintiffs in the sum ot 13 In the nctiou-
of lolin Lnglohnupt n b I) I Bmcrsoti et-
nl the jurv found for the plaintiff in the sum
of 1 62 So In the aotton of 1 homas Balle-
vUSUI Linorson ct nl the Jurj found for
the | InlntiiT in the sum ( f $J 140 42 In the
case of J nines J Patterson v S I) I 1 in
arson ot nl the Jury found for the plnintiff-
hi the sum or f 473j In each case the ._
voidlct nlso runs agninst the orthwustoru' - .
B inking company lo * like nmounts "

as is sami rvnvtrii-
Pdvvarl Post , a young f irmor near Wnv-

orlj , boenmu wildly Insane vostcidny mom
ing llio iiif1it before ho wont toWiveily
and spent tbo ovonlng About J o clock ho
returned homo nnd woke up the entire
family Lutor ho sent a tologrnm to a friend
nt ralmngo asking K ho vv is still thcro , attoi
which ho wont to a school house near byV-
brnko opoa the uoor an 1 built n rousing fire V-
Latoho (ailed on MiJorPlcrco and linllod
him Justus ho was getting into hla buigj
Ho had nn ax in bis hand Ha told the
major that ho had lordud It ovortho com-
munity

¬

lone otiouth und throatonol to kill
him unless ho cave him instantly $i00 Ho-
biought his ax down on the majors btiety
wheel cutting the tire In two Ho finally
said that the major ow ad him 10 and that
while ho was gutting roidy to piy that
amount he would go to the orcttnrl nud cut
down the nppto trees Ho made bis eseapo
and today was captured nenr Weeping
Wntor Ho was brnueht to this cltj at 4 r 0
this evening Ibis joting man is about ,

twenty two and suffered from a sun stroke
about four years nco-

LEESP AITEU Tnr UMOV IACIMC
Attorney General Locso has written | or-

sonal letters to a number of the promin nt
members of congress and United btatos son
ntors , urging notion ngilnst the proposed
Union Pacllle extension bill

THE OSCEOCA ELEV ITOHCIS-
CIho state boarl of transportation mot this

morning to consider the findings of the sec
lotarios in the Oscoola olavator case as p lb-

Ushel
-

In yesterdays Bit Iho Union Pa-
clllo wis lopresentod by Attorney Kollvnul <
the Tanners alliance bj Attornov libbatls v-

.of
.

this city Tlio day was parti illy con *

sumed in the nrgumont of the case V*JIM AL L BVJSX S lUXnaAC iu
The remains ot Mrs Al L Tvan will ha J,

tul on to laluiage wheio the facaral 30i >
vices will bo held at 2 30 p m

A I1TIIUN TKMiri
The committee of Knights of Pythias ap-

pointed to select ulnns for the proposed
pythian tcmplo met yesterday aftomonn at-

thooniieof c L Brpvvn an I decided to
submit to tbo vnrious 16lCsupioposltiou to
comprise in the new strilcturo a mammoth
hotel and Bplendld operanouso It was tno-

suntimont of the coiumiueathat the c lllleo
should cost between iJ 9 000 Kafid 100 000-

If the plan Is approved by thu pythian lo ljos-
bl this e ty as it probably will be , pl ins will
bo prepared at onca and the subscription
books opened It Is said that a trominctit-
Knlcnt stands ready to head the list with;„ 0 000 subscription to the capital stock It-
is believed that it is a go-

6TATB llOUBE 10SSI1
The following hro insuianeo comiauos-

hnvo filed their unnuul statements with thu-
lUHur.inco auditor

Pnm urns Losses
Plrcman's iMowark * - uSs 8 8 J 101 i •

St Paul 1 kv M 10 Jo U 0 4Jj 7J
Northwestern Nation il

Milwaukee 10 4 3 45 0 077 01

Gorman of 1 roeport W 74i 4U OSs 11-

Tbe following notaries commas ois were yl
issued todtij Gcoreo W Ramsojt funics ,
Cedar count Wultor A Geor , o Gooreo
town C istoreounty , li 11 Olmstead Omaha
O I Burhannn Beatrice , Harvey Cole
Aurora Hamilton county , lohn 1 Pullet
Ilncoln , J A. 1 liouins , 1 i uora Seward
county

llio follow ing county troas irors h iv o set
tied with the nu litoi and p ud into the stuto-
tre istiry the sums of mot oy mentioiiu I

below L Rossiter Dixon 10 1I3) 1J-

A Murdoch lillmors Sl| 01102 A
MoPeik I lrnns ?4 Id' 1'V It 1 rites
Hitchcock t10IS7 I P Gordou Howard ,

" $ 51ti71 I S Campbell Koya Pil i
* 15707 Willis Gossirl Itel Willow ,
*J104 8S X Simp Stanton flWll ,
Prank Boors Scott's Bluffs * t71l-

llio A C Lvans company , Oni ilia lllel
articles nt Incorj oration today llio e i | It il
stock is ? 5 000 The iueoi per iters no
Arthur C Lvaus Charles Merle lul n-
Alorle 1 mily I Merle Iho coiiqanv pie
poses to do u brokora u , recolving and for ]
warding business

CITl MtVVH NOTES

It seems that tlio report which has been
generally behoved for some time that Harry 1*

Uurfco Is dead is not true , as the news now
comes that ho has rccoully communicated
with his relatives in Illinois lhrcoor four __ -

years ago Hurry Durfoo was a pi eminent
character in this city His sudden and mys-

torlous disappearance was u seven dills
wonder , ana his old friends have long
mourned him as dou-

dWnrkat the now court house is golne on-

at a llvolv rate and the ofllelals hope lo move
in by March 1

Otto MaaU twenty four , nnd Miss Pnimn-
Paulhaber twentytwo , of Walton were li-

censed to wed today
Mr J B h inch , the lossco ot Tar Bki s

circulation 4n this citv , can bo found at 07
North Plovcnth street , whore ho will have
his oMco In the future

There was v meeting of tbo Lancaster
Bar association this ovonlng afctlio rooms ot

the Lincoln law scrool in iho Burr block for
the purpose of nmondlng the constitutio i
and by laws electing officers and prupariug
for the opening barrpiot vvhou thu new court-
house shall bo dodlcatod-

W II lyler hiis ono to nttonl a conv on-
ion

¬

of eontr ictiiig stonerousoiis at St Paul
Chris Lursen , twenty seven and Miss

Mary Madston niiieteon were lieonsid to-
vvod today

J ho voters from the west end of tlio Sov-
entn

- -
ward will moot tomorrow ovonlng at d

1 welfth and Belmont to suggest a name for T
member of the city council from that end of
the ward for tbo muyor a consideration

A son of Senator Bcardslaj , who lives
ucai Bonnet , was kicked by a bono yostor
day the blow fracturing Ills skull

ihoinns Donnlsoti on to red suit in llio dls-
trict court today against the Chicago , Bur
llugtoti & Qulncy for damages la thu sum of-

tl 075

SICK HEADACHE
f " r IPositively currd b-yfADTrDO * Ut o * iUo vuu'
llMiVI Ll0 They also relieve Vi-

sBB trcR8 fra a DjTpcp l11 In
BITTLE digestion and Too Heart )

IXPR iiUr X A perfect remflH I V tlcdyforDlzzlaesr hauscaH PILLS Co slness , Had Tustc
JH JH la the Moulb Couto-

dBBH
>

Todeoic rain In the Side
l " ! Itouiiu iivkic ruey
regulate the IlowiU I urely V, tgctuble _r
SHUILPILL SHALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

j

m

&_jl-

r


